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Terover fisat that standard ghee*:

Where breathes thefee but falls before nst
With Treacle's's sell beneath cur feet,
And Freedom's banner streaming elm us I

Piaar PAGB.—The Countess of Bleseington

Letter from Camp Cadwaleder ; Letter from West

Chester ; Round About Washington ; Sporting ;

Notes on the Rebellion; General War News ;

The City. .rousern. Pnas.—Wnropean Affairs;
Growth of Cotton in the British Colonies ; From
Western Virginia ; Marine Intelligence.

Ws Iseult from England that Lord JOHN
Room, the Minister for Foreign Affairs, has
stated in Parliament that the British Govern-
ment will not permit Southern privateers to

enter their ports, or occupy them for piques
of plunder or the disposal of plunder. In
this determination England is supported by
France, whose Emperor intimates that the
ports of the empire will be closed to the
Montgomery pirates. We expect to see this
action followed by that of the other European
rowers, and thus, before the privateeramen
of Mr. Jarrmon DAVIN have got over their
sea-sickness, they will find themselves de-
barred from entering the ports of the com-
mercial world.

IT was very proper that the citizens of Phi-
ladelphia should tender their courtesies to the
Hon. G. E. DALL6S, on his return from the
Eiglisti Court. The correspondence will be
found elsewhere. It is marked by giant
good taste on the part of those tendering the
compliment to our distinguished townsmen.
Mr. DALLAS Will receive the citizens to-
morrow, at his home, 920 Walnut street,
between the hours of 12 and 2 o'clock. He
has served the interests of the Republic
with commendable ability and patriotism.
Few among us are so eminent, by reason of
their great services to the country, and his
welcome, tomorrow, will amply testify the
esteem in which he is held by the people of
Philadelphia.

The Action near Fortress Monroe;
We have learned a lesson in Southeastern

Virginia, and experience has charged us an
unusually dear price. Some three or four

thousand Federal troops left Fortress Monroe
on Sunday night, for the purpose of taking a
rebel battery at a place called Great Bethel,
about nine milesfrom Hampton. The erec-
tion of the battery was evidently part of a
plan to environ the fortress and to strengthen
the defensive works of our enemies. It
was found, on making the attack, that the
Federal troops were unable to cope with
the well-fortified Rebels. Their artillery
was inefficient, and they were compelled
to retire before the rifled cannon of the
Virgiru—a troops. Oar own losswas heavy.
thing is known about the Rebels, but as they
were well-entrenched behind masked batte-
ries, it is probable they escaped without loss.

We have before us two statements of this
melancholy affair. It isevidentthat there has
been an unpardonable error somewhere. By
a misunderstanding of the orders, two of our
own regiments engaged in a conflict, each utt•
der the impression that the other was of the
Rebel force. Several shots were Interchanged,
and many brave men were wounded and slain
before the mistake was corrected. We are
told that General PIERCE lost his presence of
mind onthe field of battle, and the inference
Is that to him the disaster of the dayis owing.
This statement is made, however, on the un-
confirmed authority of a telegraphic reporter,
and jaatice to General PIERCE requires ns to
await the facts before we pass an opinion on
his conduct. We cannotconceive bowa force
so poorly equipped and apportioned, lacking
in artillery and the means of an availableand
offensivewarfare, should have been sent onan
errand like that undertaken by the command
of General BUTLER.

We hope we shall have no more blunders in
this campaign. The moral effect of a repulse
like that of Monday will be wonderful among
the Southern people. The lives of ourvolun-
teers aretoo precious to be sacrificed in fruit-
less sallies, or by the ignorance or misappre-
hension of those commanding them. We de-
plore this disaster, and mourn the melancholy
fate of the brave men who have fallen; but it
teaches discretion to those in authority, and
shows onr soldiers that rashness isnot valor,
nor reckless daring true military courage.
The lesson willnot be-without its uses, how-
ever dearly we may have paid for it.

Military Movements.
There is every indication of an approaching

conflict in Virginia, and we can hardly expect
to see the "monthof battles" pass bywithout
a fearful contest between the Federal army
and the rebels. The campaign thus far has
been a mere succession of strategical move-
ments on both sides. It is hard to realize that
it is not two months since the people of the
North were anxious for the safety of the capi-
tal, and yet in these two months we have
gained many victories. In a military sense,
we have made Washington impregnable; for-
tified ourselves in Virginia, occupied Balti-
more, crushed out treason in Missouri, raised
the flag of the Union in Western Virginia,
and placed Kentucky on her good behavior.
In a moral sense, we have conqueredfaction
at home, and merged all feelings of partisan-
ship into a feeling of patriotism. We begin
to know ourselTes, and, although it may be a
feeling of pride which prompts the thought,
we are beginning to understand that tree no-
bleness of heart, inflexibility of purpose, and
devotion to the laws, which constitutes the
true American character.

It is important, for the safety of Maryland
and Pennsylvania, that the rebel troops should
bedriven from their present position at Har-
per's Ferry. A movement of this nature is
rendered ne'essary as a measure of self-
defence. Harper's Ferry is within two days'
forced march of Pennsylvania, and a suffi-
ciently strong force could leave that position
to-day, and threaten Philadelphia before the
week wassover. We do not apprehend any
such danger, but the plan is possible, and in
war every possibility Is a probability. The
advance of Gen. PArrenson's column on Ha-
gerstownmay immeasurably increase our secu-
rity, but it must be remembered that a defeat
would place us at the mercy of an angry and
desperate horde; and, although we do not
speak except from uncertain newspaper state-
ments, we are very much mistaken it the rebel
force does notoutnumber the force under com-
mand of General PATIISRSON.

It is thought that an advance on Harper's
Ferry would be made simultaneously by Gen.
MECIXIX.Mir iron/ the west, GPM. BATIMMIOII
from the north, and Gen. CADWALADER from
the east, leaving Gen. MeDowxxs to menace
Gen. BEMIEXUAILD at Manassas Gap, and Gen.
Bums threatening Southeastern Virginia at
Fortress Monroe. We cannot see what part
Gen.Mc/Canaan is to take, as he has evi-
dently enough to do in Western Virginia, and
his army will have to cross the mountains to
get into service. We think that Gee. VLD.
waiamm will occupy Frederick city, and
holdUnwell ready to cut off any attempt ata
Secession demonstration in that diatffected
and uncertain section of Hartland, and that
upon the Pennsylvania forces will devolve the
task of attacking Harper's Ferry.

Whether the first battle be at Harper's
Ferry, the Manassas Gap, or Alexandria, it
shonki result in a victory to the United States
troops. We believe that it will be so, because
we are confident that General brow would
not hazard any offensive operation in which
there wasa mere risk of failure. If we take
these two gra/ points, and establish ourselves
there, the next movement will be upon Rica-
mood. Before that is contemplated, however,
we hope to see a hundred thousand armed
men on the banks of the Potomac, prepared
to Co-operate with the forces from the West,
who will undoubtedly be called upon to do
their part in that work. Richmond ours,
limaphis mast betaken, and before December
let there be amilitary reunion inIt ew Orleans.
We believe thething is practicable, although
itlinitogs moneyand men. The Government
has enough of both, and its duty should be
simply that of leading Its soldiers to victory.

Mr. Grattan Guinness Against War.
The Rev. H. Gaarran Geurnass has pub-

lished a small brochure, 22 pages 12mo, enti-
tled d. The Duty et Christians in the Present
Crisis ; a Letter to a Christian Brother." He
does not write as well as he preaches. Nor
is the doctrine which he here inculcates likely

to be acceptable to the public—though, we
suppose, thinking himseli right, that weighs
not a tittle with him.

He declares that man and Satan agree when

they say .' the Government can only be de-
fended on such occasions MS this, with the
sword; the Christian is bound to defend the
Government, and, therefore, bound now to
use the sword. If war is an evil, it is a ne-
cessary one; principles of peace cannot be

Carried outin this world," but that the Word
of God does not attempt to regulate earthly
Governments on Christian principles, •"as the
Wordof God does notcommand the Christian
to defend, such Governments, nor in any way
to identify himself with them, but simply to
submit,to, and pray for them, so it does not
command him to use the sword in their de-
fence, or for any purpose, but the direct con-
trary. It positively forbids his using
any weapon of injury, either in an offen-
sive or a defensive way." What Mr.
Gountass especially tries to show is, rg First,
that submission to the powers that be, which
the Lord requires from his people, does not
include active co-operation with these powers,
much less the obligation to draw the sword in
their defence ;" and, "Second, that while the
Lord requires from his followers obedience to
magistrates, ho also requires disobgaience to
them In cases in which their commands aro
directly contrary to his own ; which. I have
shown to, be thepresent case. For, while the
earthly ruler commands you to take up arms
against your fellow-men, theLord commands
you to love •your enemies, to refrain from
strife,to follow peacewith anmen,to bemeek,
mereifid, and gentle towards all men;'not
even to resist evil treatment from any man, to
be a peace-makerond, in short, to deal with
others in the gracious way in which God has
dealt with you."

If Mr. Curstruses suggestion (4 not to draw
the sword, or in any way advocate the cause
of war, but rather to bear testimony by word
and deed for the gracious and peaceful ptinci-
pies of the religion ofJesus " were to be car-
ried out, in what condition would our country
be 7 Surely, self defence, the first law of
nature, which is allowed to individuals, can-
not be prohibited to the people at large, com-
posed of an aggregation of indirldnals. Sure-
ly, in the Bible, from which Mr. Guisszss
quotes so freely, bewill find many examples
of war, recorded as having been sanctioned by
Goff. Hr. trRATTAN GrutinEss, we take leave
to remark, would have acted wisely in not
publishing such a pamphlet as this, at such a
orisis,—when the liberties, the lives, the insti-
tutions, the very existence of our vast
population, as a nation, risen to great..
ness by Union, are all threatened by trea-
son and rebellion. Nor, -censideiing that
he is merely a tempOrary visitor here. and
not a citizen, can we think him even just'.
fled in publishing his opinions against the
war in which, by the treason and misconduct
Of the South, we are new unhappily involved.
If we understand Mr. GrauxEss's argument,
it would teach that we are to submitto the
aggression of the revolted South, and -not re-
sist it. The Gospel law, he tells us, forbids a
Christian avenging his privale injuries, and
44 The same principle which prohibits his
avenging personal injury—a thing right in it-
self, also prohibits hisavengingpublic injury—-
a thing right in itself; both involve the exer-
cise of unmingled justice, and are opposed to
the exercise of pure grace." He adds, 46Can
you hesitate any longer, dearbrother Do you
not see that you Cannot, under the influence,
or in the exercise'oftender love towards your
enemy, stab, or shoot, orkill him 7 and that
if yon may not stab, or shoot, orkin him, yon
may not go to war? God forbid you should
shrink back from this truth any longer !" Mr.
Goontsss is scarcely wise in publishing such
doctrine as this, under existing circum-
stances.

The South Carolina 44 Gentlemen."
Mr. RUSSELL'S last letter from South Caro-

lina opens up prominently before the world a
new phase of the Southern Rebellion. He
has mingled intimately with the aristocracy of
that State, who control all its political move-
ments, and who were the active agents in pre-
cipitating the present war upon our country,
withall the miseries and horrors which must
inevitably attend it. And what, after all, did
he find the real gg cause of all their woes" to
be ? What terribleoppression and outrageous
wrongs have justified in their eyes all the
fearful responsibilities of the movement they
have inaugurated ? What excuse do they
offer for seeking to destroy the noblest. Go-
vernment that has ever existed, and for
drenching our fair land with the blood of the
bravest and noblest of her sons ?

Briefly, the case stands thus : In their
opinion they are "gentlemen," proud of their
lineage, fall of devotion to English lairs and
customs, and to monarchical institutions ; and
much as they love all the trappings of aristo-
cracy, they hate the rough and unpolished, but
beneficent away of republicanism ; while they
entertainfor the civilization of the North, par-
ticularly of New England, an aversion so
deadlyandprofound that no ordinary language
can express it. Deeply impressed with the
conviction that the cc mud-sills" of this indus-
triousportion of theConfederacy can "neither
comprehend nor regard the feelings ofgentle-
men," they have felt bound, in honor, for this
cause, andfor this cause chiefly, to destroy the
Confederacy !

To many readers such statements as this
will seem incredible, and it is possible that
one of the motives which animated those who
presented this view of the case to the cor-
respondent of the London Times was to win
the sympathies of a portion of the ruling
classes of England; but the fact is neverthe-
less true that the leading spirits of the great
conspiracy are penetrated with a profound
contempt for republican institutions; that
they have no respect for the will of the ma-
jority; that they would infinitely prefer a
despotism or a monarchy, in which they could
share the honors of the crown to our present
form of government,—and that, among the
causes which bare engendered our present
difficulties, the prejudices and predilections
to which we have thus referred have been
very active and powerful.

It isa new thing in modern timesfor a revo.
IUtIOn tO be commenced in a country because
its institutions are too liberal and free—be-
cause it is willing to permit its citizens to en-
joy a greater amount of liberty than a few
malcontents desire them to possess; and it
was reserved for, this land of strange experi-
ments to present this singular anomaly. But
we can scarcely believe that in the South it-
self, among the muses, any considerable
amount of sympathy with this foolish, wanton,
and wicked feeling can exist. For the present
the people there are madOned and deceived
by false representations, &tidied to destruction
by artful appeals to theirprideand animosities.
But whenthe cloud which now obscures their
vision is removed, it willbe strange if they do
not turn with indignation against their be-
trayers. As for the 4‘ gentlemen" conspira-
tors of South Carolina, who have for years
plotted against the nation which has protected
them, and.whose escutcheons are stainedwith
almostevery blot that true types of manhood
despise and abhor, one of the most sacred
duties of thiswar is to provide for their ettec-
two punishment; and until the hill penaltiea
of treason are Inflicted upon such malignant
and dangerous enemies of the Republic, we
can have no abiding and substantial peace.

The Convention in Western Virginia:-
Yesterday was the day fixed for the meeting,

at Wheeling, of the Convention which pro-
poses to establish a loyal State Government
in Virginia. It was expected that all of the
western and some of the eastern counties
would be represented. The suggestion con-
tained in several articles published in Tun
Parse, about the time thatthe c 4 Secession"
of Western Virginia was advocated, has, we
believe, been adopted, and the new loyal Go-
vernment is to act, as far as possible, for the
whole, and not for a portion, of the Old Do-
minion.

While ourarmies are preparing to beat back
the traitor hosts from her et sacred soil," a
new political organization, which will faith-
fully represent the interests and wishes of her
patriotic sons, will beperfected, and the power
of JOHN larronan and his Secession counsel-
lors will be destroyed as soon as the armed
forces which now sustain hhn are defeated, or
compelled to retreat ::z754

Woman's _Mission in The Present War.

Woman has no more appropriate sphere
than the side of the wounded, the siek, and
the dying. The experience of modern clviii-
sacion proves that even in the associations of
the camp, and amid the horrors of war, wo-
man may servo the cause of humanity with
honor to her sex. FLoassos NIGHINGALE,
the cc ministering angel" of the hospitals of
Scutari, is a name which will be honored in
all coming time, as the bravest, gentlest, and
most self denying of brave, gentle, and self-
denying womanhood. In no land was her ex-
ample more appreciated than in America, and
now when the desolation and gloom of war is
upon us, we see thousands of our sisters com-
ing forward anxious to emulate her noble ex-
ample. -

The Secretary of War, appreciating this
feeling, and convinced of the great propriety
of his course, has made arrangements for
consolidating and rendering effective the ser-
vices of a corps of volunteer hospital nurses.
Hitherto ourGovernment has excluded women
from our general hospitals, except in the most
subordinate capacities, entrusting the sick
aoldiety to the attention of males. The Se-
cretary well remarks ft that public sentiment
and the humanity of the ago" demand that
woman be recognized In her• true position;
He has appointed Miss Dix, a lady eminent
over the world for her pure spirit of philan;.
thropy and self-devotion, and experienced in
everything that goes to fit woman for such a
position, superintendent Of women nurses,
with the exclusive authority to accept Bitch
as she may deem properly fitted for the ser-
vice. The nurses will be paid by the Govern-
ment. Volunteers will be received who may
be over thirty years of age, and can present
certificates of character and capacity.

Anything which teads to huinaniZe the bar-
barons practice of war, or to alleviate the
miseries of the brave men who suffer for their
country, will be gladly welcomed as a tribute
to civilization and Christianity. This, we
believe, will be the effect of the action of our
General Government. We congratulate the
women of the Republic on the opportunity
which is afforded to them of sharing in the
perils and glory ofthis just and necessary war.

The Southern Navy.
Mr. Eussnr,L, in his letter to the London

Times, from Savannah, Ga., alluding to the
strange infatuation which indUced Com. TIT-
WALL to abandon an honorable position in the
United states nary, and to associate hiraself
with the Southern traitors, says:

"Re lute no fortunewhatever; hie fleet oonalete
of two small river or cousin steamers, withoutgnu, and as be said, in talking over the resourcesof the South, My bones will be bleached many a
long year before the Confederate Wattle can hope
to have a navy'.'"

We have here a candid and perfectly truth-
ful confession of the weakness of the boastful
section which has been silly enough to delude
itself with the belief that it was the wealthiest
and most powerful portion of our country.
Almostdestitute of mechanical skill, and pos-
sessed of limited financial resources, its chief
dependence for a supply of the Materials of
war, by sea or land, is theft. So long as it
can steal vessels, guns, ammunition, provi-
sions, horses, wagons, forage, and other public
and private property, it is in its element.
When it is compelled to manufacture or to
buy them, its powers at once fail, and it dri-
vels into hopeless imbecility.

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.
Letter front “Oceasional.”

Correepondenoe of The Pram)
WASHINGTON, data 11,1881.

Extraordinary interest attaches to the forth-
doming special session of the two Rouses of Con-
gress. The President will demand not only the
sanction of the represontetivee of the people for
all his acts, but atithority to exercise new powers.
The different bermea are preparing their budgets
to forward thein to. the secretaries; whose reports
Will then he presented to the President, and le,
him discussed inhie message. The war has already
cost an enormous sum, and the magnitude of pre-
sent preparations indicates an unparalleled ex-
penditure. I perceive that some of the Breokin-
ridge papers, condected by men who are at heart
inimical to the country, and who should be visited
by the sternest popular reprobation, are attempt-
ing to makea point against tbe Administration by
charging that the President has transcended hit
powers in calling armies into the field, estab-
liebing blookadea, end directing our generale
to suspend the writ of habecve corpus. These
malcontents are the only pereone left In the Joys!
States who cling to tbe robber fortunes of Jeff.
Davie and his amoietes. Their mission is, if pos-
sible, to divide the peopleby attaoking the Govern-
ment- Nothing will be left undone by them to
accomplish We purpose, and they cannot be too
closely watched. Bat whatever may result, the
action of Congress may be readily anticipated.
Not only will the President be heartily sustained;
but every step he has taken will be enthusiasti-
cally endorsed. Ido not believe there will be an
attempt at a party movement in either houre be-
yond the displacement of such Beeeseioniste as
havebeen permitted to remain in position. Demo-
orate, who have heretofore antagonised the Re-
publioans, will now be found on the side of the
General Government. As an Instance of the spirit
that animates patriotic men of the late Demo-
°ratio organization, it is worth stating that
Kr. Perry, the successor of Mr. Speaker Pen-
nington, eleoted last year in the Newark (New
Jersey) district, who Malted Washington a few
dept ago, detained hit determination to support
Mr. Lincoln and his Cabinet; and, at the eamb
time, expressed a hope that nothing would be done
to prevent men like himselffrom uniting with men
of all other parties in the mane cause. And in
conversation, genus evenings sine., Kith several
members of the Cabinet, I was struck with the
liberality and earnestness with which they argued
in favor of the recognition of wellknown Dein-
crate who were ready to sustainthe measures me-
(emery for the prosecution of the war, end the
punishment of the traitors.

The appointment of Ron. E. Joy Kerrie mg
minister to Constantinople, long looked for by his
friends, has at last been made. It Is a handsome
and deserved recognition of one of the ablest de-
fenders of the Government, and oneof the modem.
complished scholars and experienced diplomats. Of
coursehe will immediately resign Me seat, which will
reader necessary a special election in hie district.
Here, new, is an oppertouity for the purpoie oftest-
ing the patriotiem of the people of Philadelphia.
It is earnestly to be hoped that none of the little
politicians will be permitted to enter the field with
their favorites, but that some one good candidate,
wholly and heartily identified with the great
movement against geoession and rebellion, will be
selected, and receive an unanimous support. I
cannot too deeply impress upon the minds of
the people that the Breokinridge element lin
Philadelphia, and elsewhere, is busily and bit-
terly at work with all sorts of schemes and plots
against the Government. Itis even said that two
of hie chief supporters at Charleston are about to

'establish a Democratic para. in Philadelphia, tbe
whole object of which, of oouree, will be to em-
barrass tbe Government, to misrepresent Its
friends, and to clutch at every opportunityfor the
purpose of assisting the common enemy. As a
distinguished gentleman wrote me the other day,
"Trust no men who has been prominent in his
support of John C. Breokinridge. If be were
honest in that support, he would not be sincere in
his presentprofessions ; and if dishonest, he ought
not now to be trusted." In this, Ido not mean the
rank and file, who followed the lead of desperate
men, because it is one of the glorious indications
of the present times that the masses of the Ameri-
can people In the free States are loyal. Will Phila-
delphia demonetrate, at the forthcoming special
election, in the Second district, that she under-
stands all her duties to the country, and that she
will permit no trifling, on the part of anyof the
rejected leadersof any party, with the momentous
issues involved in this gret t straggle?

The genius of General Gaon was never so re-
splendent as at thie moment. Seated in his quiet
office, he seems the very incarnation of inspired
patriotism. Criticieni is hushed before the specta-
cle of his wonderful prescience and power, and
those petty, (earplug cenobite who have recently
indulged themselves by questioning the gagmen7of
hie nreparatione, are silent and abashed as the
plan of his great campaign is gradually unfolded.
The serpent of treason is not only to be "scotched
but killed, and ournoble suzgeen commences the
operation by cutting it In twain, Rio design is,
evidently, to throw a large body of troops between
Manassas Junction and Harper's! Ferry, and if a
battle should be precipitated by the traitors, they
will then be driven book noonRiottmond or Nor-
folk to And themselves In the fame of the splendid
eager army that General Butler hasbeenmamalatiogat Fortress Monroe. Meanwhile, General
Patteriton le advancing from Pennsylvania and
McClellan through Western Virginia, each leaving
behind him a loyal population and efficient mill-
tory connection. Bach is' he programme of Win-
field Soon, which promises within thirty days to
drive from the soil of the " Old Dominion " the
traitors who have infested it, and restore it once
more to the Union and prosperity.

OCCASIONAL.

THI PannitYLVLNIA FIFTH is the title of a new
oamplign paper"—we nee the word in a military

and not in a political Donee—which le now being
printed by some of our enterprising volunteers in
Alexandria, Virginia. It contain" a great deal of
interesting original matter. We recently publish-
ed anumber ofentrains from it in our Washington
delpittellel. An edition of are hundred, which
arrived in our silty yesterday morning, was very
quickly sold by thenewsboy'. " •
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By Telegraph to 'Th►e Pm*,

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Desiatches to " The Prese."

'WASHINGTON, June 11
The Military Movement.

The outward movement of troops continued to a
late hour last night, and is followed to-day by
army wagons loaded, uthlCk ate proceeding in tba
direction of Itookvillo. The pperatioca in the
various departrataite connected with the war move-
ment are conducted with the regularity of clock.
work. Rories and proiender are coming forward
In large quantities. I looked in this morning
upon a stable containing over three hundred as
ftne-looking :horses AS ever travelled under a sad-
dle. In all the Government stables the war
equlpmenta are in perfect order and- ready for
use. In another dovernment building I noticed
an immense number of large eaees, lined and
marked on the outside "haversacks." In fact,
the arrival of military goods, 'Wagons, and ambu..
lances, dttring the last ten days, has been =red!:
bly large, Ilut the army le large, and rapidly is:,
creasing. We have now in ourcity and vicinity
not lees than 50,000 troops, and the number is in-
creasing by daily additions.

There are fifteen regiments remaining in the
city proper and ileorgetown, ail of whom are en-
camped, and in the readiest condition for a move;
meat at a moment's notice.

To these we rilsy add tsiv thctisand District To-
volunteers, in battaliona, (one thousand hiring
gone out,) and one to two thousand "United States
cavalry and infantry.

The arrivals are one or two, and sometttnes
three, regiments daily.
Conditionof U. N. Passes into Virginia.

The following is the condition attached to the
"asses granted to those who visit the entrench-
ments upon the other side of the Potomac ;

..tt is underetoci that thewithin-named and sub-
scribed accepts this pass oehis word of honor that
he is, and ever will be, loyal to the United States;
and if hereafter found in arms against the Union,
or in any way aiding herenemies, the penalty ,&

be death." •

The Seventy-ninth Highlsin dRegiment.
Col. JAMES CAMIGRON has accepted the ooloneloy

of the Seventy-ninth New York Highland Regi-
ment, whioh, as I telegraphed yon last week, had
been unanimously tendered him. He hid deter-
mined netto accept, but a committee, appointed by
the regiment, waited upon hint yesterday morning,
and strongly urged a reaensideration, and invited
him to ,the headquarters of the regiment, at
Georgetown, which invitation he accepted. The
Colonel, on arriving on:the ground, was enthusiasti.
°ally received. He was escorted to Lieutenant
Colonel ELLioren quarters by the band, playing

Cameron's March " The Colonel, in a speech
fall, of interest, sipified his acoeptance of the
command amidst immense applause. The visitors
were then entertained in anelegant andhospitable
manner by Lieutenant Colonel Entiorr, and seve-
ral Soak& and national songs were sung on the
occasion. -

•

It is grotifxing to Colonel Menen= to know that
tbere is but one sentiment in the regiment in re
gird 'to Ma eleotion. The vote in Me favor wee
unanimous, end, with the vote, the feelings and
affeotiono of the men are for their gallant leader

The Seventy ninth have elicited great praise
from experienced officers in Washington, and, if
called into the field, they will no, doubt prove
themselves worthy ofell that has been said in their
favor. •

The Second Michigan Reghnent.
This regiment_ was reviewed by the President

yesterday, and received, what it deserved, unani.
mons praise from the President end his friends
They marched up the avenue to-day and went into
camp over in Georgetown. They come equipped,
supplied with camp Material, and everything Ise-
canary for an immediate engagement,

A Secessionist Caught.-
A Bensaaioniat, who was giving aid and 4aomfort

to the enemy, was discovered and arrested at WU-
lasesthimerntrg. Ilewas handed over toGan.
MAnitainrat.
il,arvev *hi be Reeailed

The Government must be repreoented by those
who are above stespaaion. lobes E. Ilanitzr
will be mailed. The Executive oan see him in
no other light than that of a traitor. The man
who with one hand can receive favors, and, at the
same time, with the other aim a deadlythrust at
oar national vitality, is either unfit to represent
the Lincoln Administration in any capacity, or the
Administration is unfit to represent the nation.
The people look at least for a pure political at-
mospheread one of Um recalls of the present dis-
turbed condition of the country; and God grant
that not only traitors, but those who are ,unable to

•

appreciate their national privileges, and are wil-
ling to barter their birthright for a mesa of pot.,
tsge, may be deprived at least of the opportunity
of irjating honest oitizens l positian-or political
Influence. Lot no onoo tooro'broathe tbo pure po•
litioal atmosphere ourfathers enjoyed. •

Mr. Shugart Removed. •

JONA' L. MATTIS, Eq., has been appointed
Chief Clerk in the Patent Deptiftment
of Mr. 1311170ERY, removed. - •

DoE iVeather.
Our Southern sun effects the Northelrn troops

somewhat severely. :Yesterday, two ofthe privates
in the Second regiment fell under tan-
:stroke while marching.- They will recover. Oar
women are making great exertions to supply every
soldier with haystacks. Itis hoped their exertions
will be seconded -by ladies In other Otates. The
havelock is Indispensable to the comfort of the
men, exposed;as they are, to the rays of the sun
on long marshes.

Marines from Philadelphia. ..

Forty marines arrived yesterday from the Phi-
ladelphia navy yard. The enlistment will be eon-
tinned there until a thousand are enlisted.

Slaves Coming into the Camps.
tour ftigitive slaves sought proteetian in the

camp of the New York Pourteenth. Being from
the District of Columbia, these " goods " are
not contraband, and will be restored on their own-
ers taking the oath of allegiance, and proving
themselves to be, good loyal citizens. In the
meantime,thecolored fugitives are making them-
selves useful ascooks to the regiment.

Increase of Troops
The Government have daily applications from

influentialparties to accept an increased number
ofvolunteers without waiting the action of Con-
grass. Their plans, however, will not be changed,
and only modified so far as full regiments are con-
earned ; and those, when offered " fur the war,''
will be accepted sa fast us their organization is
Certified to theEzeontive 'The voloo*Of the coun-
try, so far as we can judge from resent arrivals
here of influential men, is strongly and decidedly
for an augmentation of the army, as the safest,
rarest, and speediest means of bringing the war to
an honorable close. It will have the important
merit also of being the most economical course of
procedure.

Position of that Army.

The meant movement of troops be; changed the
position ofthe army in the vicinity ofWashington;
Five regiments have left the city for Hagerstown
and Frederick via the Relay...Roues. Two then-
eland five hundred infantry and cavalry have gone
out in the dimtion of Rockville. The number
gone out on this route le stated ee high al 4,500,
but X cannot en figure it, withlthe troop still re-maining, Then, we have eirronteen regiment;
somaon the south side of the river, investing the
country from ten mike above Georgetown down
over Arlington Heights to Alexandria, and ten
mile; below that city, Thee, are all under the
()command of General MoDowell, and arearduously
engaged on the forts and breastworks, on which
cannon are placed as anon as the works are com-
pleted. The number already Dent over and placed
in position is very large, and daily, additions are
being made.

Friendly Assurances from Belgrama
The moat satiefaotary asouranoes are received

.from Belgium that there ell( be no recognition of
the Southern Confederacy in any form by that
Government. An entirely friendly feeling towards
the UnitedStates Government is manifested. The
statements wbioh the Confederates have put for-
ward, in regard to supplies of arm imported by
them from that country, are ascertained, on un-
doubted authority, to have been very greatly ex-
aggerated:

The South American Republica.
The reception, recently, of a charge d'Affaires

from Ohile, by this Government, was marked by
an interchange of the kindliest sentiment, and
there is no doubt that the American minister, ao.
credited to that country, will be welcomed in a like
amicable spirit.

The appointment of Glarus, Rontwaort as mi-
nister to Peru, revives the diplomatic interoounle
with that country, and, as a consequence, Mr. Zs-
GAIMO, who was dismissedby President it....ucnArtms
sloirdtaneously with the return of Minister CLAY
to this country, will, in all probability, be again
sent hither to represent Peru. It will be reool-
looted that the latter was instructed to askfor his
passports In the event of a non compliance with
the positive and anchangable demands of the late
Administration, which precluded the 'madder&
tion of the modified mode, asproposed by Perri, of
settling the questions in controversy between'the
two Governmente. Thus, friendly relations with
these two South Amerioan Republics have been
restored.

Secession forces in Virginia.
Fiom tbe beat available !ounce, it to believed

that the eaHre Eleeeedion three in Virginia Joao
not exceed 50,000 to 60,000.

The Massachusetts Troops.
lion. jamas Buirrittrox, of Maimohusetts, has

visited the Fifth Regiment ,from that State, at
Alexandria, and will prooeed to the Relay Rouse
to-night to see the Sighth Regiment, and next to
Fort Monroehis business being oonneoted with
the Interests ofthe troops of Musaohnsetts at these
pate.

Rebels Retreating from Harper's Ferry.
It w reliably stated tbst the rebels for two flays

Feet have been moving front liarterio Ferry to
Winohestor, And theime tdwArds Manama. Juno-
tion, asfact as wagons can to proottrai to curie;
their baggage.

Requisition for More Troops.
The Free!dent to-day made arequisition on Gov.

Wynne, of Indiana, for six additional regimenta.
Colonels MAREDITH, A D. 131t0iVe,-and WHIT.,
Lux are each to command a regiment. The re.
malning three regiments are to be organized as
formorly. Great credit is due to Senator H. S.
tarn for hie. untiring efforts in behalf ofhie State.

Colonels idlltirtrimer and lieoWii aerfed is the
bie'xican vrer, the formes in 13.aisulii Illinois, and
the latter in Senator LANE's Indiana, regiments.

Proclamation by Gen. Beauregard.
General BnAnnatlaar has issued a proclamation

from Manassas Junction, extravagantly picturing
the deplorable consequences to be expected from
an invasion of the Federal troops.

Probable Army Promotion.
Captsin Munn DE liar, aid to*amoral MANS

nun, it is said, will be appointed a colonel.
McCormick Reaper Case.

The time for the submission of written argu-
ments in the McCormick patent extension case
will expire on the 20th instant, and Commissioner
HOLLOWAYwill notprobably give his decision until
the let of July.

IMPORTANT FROM FORTRESS MONROE

Advance of 'United Statoo TrOiMs on
a Rebel Baiteiy.

SAD MISTAKE. O 1 THE PATRIOT THOOPS.

Friends Firing upon Friends.

REPULSE OF THE U. S. FORCES.

A Masked Battery.

LIST ,OF XELLED AND WOUNDED;

BALviatourt, Jane 11.—The steadier from Old
Point Comfort has arrived tbe following In-
telligenee, dated at Fortress Monroe last evening.

This has been an exciting and sorrowful day at
OldPoint Comfort.

Osneral Butler having learned that the rebels
were forming an entrenched campwith strong bat.;
torten at Great Bethel, nine miles from Hampton,
on the lir.orktom road, he deemed it necessary to
dislodge them. Accordingly, movements were
made last night from Fortress Monroe and New-
port News. •

About Midnight, Colonel Duryea's; Z0112 1,011 and
Colonel Townsend's Albany regiment crowed the
river at liiimpton by means of six large bat-
teens, manned by the Naval Brigade, and took up
tie line of march. The former were some two
miles In advance yf the latter.

At the same time, Colonel Benedix's regiment
and a detachment of the Vermont and Maesaohu-
setbi regiments, et Newport News, moved forward
Worm a jetietion with the sesta/elite from Fort-
sees Monroe, at Little Bsthel, about half way be-

.

tween Hampton and Great Bethel.
The Zottaves passed Little Bethel at about four

o'clock. A.., M. Benedix's iegiment arrived next,
end took a positien at the intersection of the
roads. Rot understanding the signal, the regiment
in the darkness of the morning fired upon Colonel
Towesend'enolumn, marching in oboe order, and
led by Lieutenant Batter, son of Eteneral Butler,
and also his aid, with two pieces of artillery.

Other accounts say that Coi. Townsend's self.
merit fired Vat. At all events, the fire of the Al-
bony regiment was harmlees, while that of the
Germans was fatal, killing one man and fatall
wounding two others, with several slight casual-ties-

The Albany regiment being beck. the Germane
disoovered from the accoutrements left on the
field that the supposed enemy was a friend. They
bad in the meantime fired nine rounds with small
arms and a field piece. The Zauaves hearing the
fire had turned and fired also upon the Albany
boys -

At daybreak, Col. Allen's. and Col. Carr's regi
merits moved from the rear of the fortrese to sup-
port the main body. The mistakeat Little Bethel
having bean ascertained, the buildings were
burned, and a major, with two prominent. geese
elonists, named Livery and Whiting, were made
priffoDOTO. -

The troops then advanced upon Great Bethel in
the following order the Z )911PrOB, Colonel Bender,
bleat Col. Waeliburee, Cul. Allen, and Col Cart
At that point our regiments formed and gnomes-

voly endeavored to take a large masked battery
of the Secessionists. . •

The effort was futile, our three smell pieces of
artilltry not being able to oope with the heavy
rifled canes or the enemy, tiocording to some ay-
°outdo thirty in number.

The rebel battery was so completely masked
that no men could be seen, but the Bodies of the
gaga onTy. There were probably fess than 1,000
man behind the bittery of the rehab.

A welligonoerted movement might have scoured
the positTon, but Brigadier General Monde, who
oomm.nded the expedition, seemed to have lost
his presence of mind, and the Troy Regiment stood
an hour exposed to a galling Ire. An order to re.
treat :was at length given, bat at that moment
Lieutenant treble, of the United States army,
and in command of 'the artillery, was struck
by , a cannon ball and instantly killed. Re
had spiked his tun, and wee gallantly endeavoring
to WI hdtaw his eommand.

.oept-. George W.- Wilson,of the Troy regiment,
after the order to retreat, took possession or the
gun,And with Qeartermaster MoArther brought
ft off the. field, with the oorptie of the belovedlieutenant:

They brought them _to the, fortress this evening.Thereare probably 25 killed and 100 wounded.
Lieut. Butler deserves the, greatest credit forbringing off the killed and wounded. Beverat of

the batter are now in the hospital here.
It should have been Stated that Col. MaCheii•nefiregiment formed a reserve, and that Col.

Hawkins' regiment moved from Hewport News
during the day. The armed vessels went up to
Newport News, excepting the Cumberland. An
the regiments are now probably at their formerquarters.

Mural indignation is manifested against Briga-
dier General Pierce. General Butler has been
übiquitous, doingan in his power to save ourmen
and the honor of ourcause.

Another Account.
BALTIMORE, June special correspondent

of the Am er:4am returned this morningfrom Fort-
ress Monroe furnishes the following soommt of the
battle at Great Bathe!:

For several days past General Butler had been
advised of the movements or a considerable body
ofrebels in the vicinity of a 'villagecalled Great
Bethel, which le about twelve mile, distant from
Fortress Monroe, and near the road leading to
Yorktown.

Believing, from reliable reports, that they had
thrown up entrenchments, and were gradually
extending their outer line of pickets, he deter-
mined, after consultation with other officers, to
whip them away. lie accordingly gave orders to
several regiments to hold themselves in readiness
to marolf ata moment's notice.

At the same time the chief of the ordnance de-
partment received orders to send out, forthwith, a
battery of howitzers, which was soon under line of
march, comprising four 12 pounders, a detachment
of United States artillery, with Lieutenant John T.
Elreble, of Pennsylvania, and other officers.

A party of the Naval Brigade was also quickly
mustered for the purposeof conveying troops across
Elempton creek, which was done by means of fish-
ing boata, sent down on Saturdayfrom the Susque-
hanna river. The detailed force of volunteers
consisted ofthree regiments : the Albanyregiment,
Colonel Townsend ; the New York Zonavas, Colonel
Duryea; and the Ninth New York regiment, COL
Benedix, with companies of other regiments, com-
prising a force of nearly three thousand men

The command moved at half put 12 o'clock on
Sunday night, with. the Zonaree nearly one hour
ahead, and, owing to a moat unfortunate mistake
in relation to eignalti, two of the regintente got
into collision, when 'Col. Benedix's regiment, mis-
taking that of Col. Townsend's for the enemy, fired
into them, and did not discover their mistake until
the dawn-of day, when their supposed enemies left
them masters of the field. It is net known how
many werekilled and wounded, but it will not be
considerable.

After artexplanallon and a mutual understand-
ing it was agreed to moveonto Eireat Bethel, and
the entire force took up the line of marsh for that
point. which is three miles from the place where
the error was committed. As soon as the right of
the column got near the place they were apprised
of the presence of the foe, who were very strongly
entrenched, and opened fire upon them with a
battery of rifled cannon

The Federal troops promptly,reeponded, butvol-
leys of infantry and a small pack ofhowitzers was
unavailing against mush a formidable battery, and,
in the oonree of half an hour, a retreat was sound-
ed, and executed in good order.

The regiments moved well, and the men, it Is
acknowledged on all aides, aoted,with a spirit of
determination.

The moot melanoholy feature was the death of
Liecrtenaz t Groblo It was almost impossible to
tell the number of killed and wounded on the aide
of the Federal troops, but I was told bp General
Butler that his estimate was about 30 killed and
100 wounded.
Itwas feared that Major,Winthrop, aid to Gene-

ral Butler, had been killed, as ho oould not be
found.

When the news of the action readied the fort-
ress; the utmost sadness prevailed, and there was
a sorrowful !epee visible throughout

'rhe"fret wounded man who reached the fort-
ress was private James! Garbet, Be came in an
ambulance, which was very carefully driven,

As soon as General Butler heard of the affair,
'thigh was about seven o'clock, be mounted his
horse and rode at the height 'of speed to Newport
Noes, for the purpose of aseertalning all the feats
in the ease. Colonel Dimmlok also rode around
ramparts and, inspecting the side near the land
approach, ordered howitzers and mortars to be
gotten ready.

About nineA; M., the steamer Cali/me reached
the wharfwith some of the deadand wounded. In
the meantime, nearly all the armed fleet pro-
ceeded up the Tames river to Newport News.

3be hospital for the regular forcer and the regi-
ments of volunteers who are stationed in the fort
is in drat-rate order, and under the direotion of
Dr Ocular will continue so. It is effiolally an-
nonsiced that the healthof the garrison is excellent,
and that but few are on the slot list.
I Wive endolivorefl to get a Het of the killed mid

woueded in the affair at Great Bethel, but elm-
°ceded only partially, es but row of them bad
reached the fort at the hour foe the departure of
the boat which usually leaves at 4 P. M., but was'
detained for your oorrespondent up to 9 &cloak on
thlg ocoaaion.

The following are the rumen of thaw who ar
rived :

Joseph Richards, company 0, Third New York
infantry, alight bayonet wound in thigh.

William O. Oady, company F, game regiment,
wounded by Mink bill In abdomen, and supposed
to he OMR when I left Lie room.

•

James Garnet, company 0, lame regiment,
enetained a eammiented fracture of thigh • la very
bed,_and mutt safer_ amputation, even if hemu-

.etre&

James Connelly, company A, same regiment,
shot in the right knee, the ball not penetrating
the joint.

Pallip Sweeney, company 0, Third regiment,
Infantry, Very severely wounded In thigh, but may

esdeee ailipateron,Lieutenant W. 6ton6, company 0, mate regi-
ment, 6116101 y wounded in the leg.

Frank A. Baker, company 0, same regiment,
shot in the calf of the leg; only aflash wound.

Of these, sueh at are oonsoious are singularly
cheerful.

Ans,ng the killed was Lieutenant Greble, of the

United thates Artillery. He was [amok upon the
right side of the forehead by a rifled cannon ball,
which tore away the upner part of the bead.

He was an efficient oilieer, and greatly beloved
by hie brother offleere, who, as may be expected,
are keenly grieved by the bereavement. His
nerrl will take time on Wednesday, and hie ra-
mains will be deposited in a metallic ccßlo, spe-
cially ordered from Biltimore.

Orderly Sergeant Goodfellow, of company D,
First New YorkRegiment, wait struck be acannon
ball, and fell deed. Three members of the same
company were badly wounded.

It appears that theAlbany regiment, under Col,
Townsend, were inreserve.

It was thought that Lieut. Col, Grinnell had
been killed, as he was missing.Capt. Jadeon Kilpatrick, aompany H, of the
&neves, was wounded in the fleshy part of the
thigh by the berating of a shell, but gallantly led
his company across the field to the attack.

The Advance Movement.
WASHINGTON, June 11.—The forces whin left

here yesterday, under Colonel Stone, concentrated
at Tennallytown, aboutfour miles from Washing-
ton. The adiancie guard, consisting of Captain
Owen's cavalry, prooeeded to Rectivillei ten miles
farther. The main oolumn march in that direc-
tion to•night.

The New York 12th, Syracuse regiment, the let
and 2d Ohio regiments, and the New York 79th,
paraded to-day, and weDis reviewed by the Presi-
dent, Lieut. Gen. Scott, and Gen. Sandford. The
lirst•ramel expect very soon to go into Virginia:

The regiment of mounted riflemen and four ocan-
Pllkiea of dragoons in New Mexico are oreercel
thence, and will probably come in this direction.

Edward K. Stebbins, of Pennsylvania, hem been
appointed paymaster and storekeeper at the
WashlegtOn arsenal in place of Mr. Benson, ro.
signed.

Wm- Patton and Edwin Judd, of New York,
have been appointed additional payinsiters in an
nrwy.

southern News, Etc.
LOIII9I7ILLE, Juno —Thesurveyor of custom

at E vansville, notifies the owners of
steamers that the transportation of provisions to
fimitbland and Paducah, Ky., are in violation of
the instruotions of the Government and prohibited

The New Orleans and Mobile mail boats stopped
on the Bth.

The British ahlp bralagendence, to‘t7 Bremen, and
the ship tirrbtan, went to sea from New Orleans on
the Oth.

The ships Alizmaromzek and Parsons, for Liveri
pool, were abandoned inside the bar at PM
Metro, at the same time. Taro mall war vessels
appeared on the 6th at the mouth of Bienville bay,
ten miles from New Orleans, where the British
landed in the war of 1813 Gea, Twiggy oompiod
the martello tower at that point. •

The Oharleston Mercziry of the 6th reporid that
a privateer bad captured, or Georgetown, a Port•
land brig, valued at$40,000.

Savannah papers of the 7th state that the skip
Sebastsrook, of Bath, Maine, was seized by the
collector of Severn:tab, in consequence of remain-
ing longer in port than the law allowed.

A speoial Charleston despatch to the Picayune,
on the Bth, says that Governor _Plokens has pub-
'label, a notifieation against sending funds North,
being in conflict with the law.

Another European Arrival.
RATHER Poner, Jane 11.—The steamship Be

Izemianz from Liverpool, via_Londonderry, passed
here to day, on her way to glebe°. She had
thirty two cabin and one kindred and severity
Steerage pasaengers. for advisers We been and-
elpated by the 'Uri:Wu.

Aiaesachndetts Troops enroufefor the

- BOSTON, june'll.—The Newlyttfypert, Milford,
and West Cambridge companies left bore to-nigbt
via gtonington, to join Colonel regiment, at
-Yonkers.

The steam gunboat Camthrugge, from Fort Mon.
roe, arrived nere to day.

Affairs at Arlington
linkinerosr, Jane 11.--etwo oompanles of the

New York Biatynidth Regiment, Col. Corcoran,
itdvanead towards Pairfai Conit tfonge kat night.

Private Cornelius Sbeehan.wasl shot last
while bathing, by an accidental spent ball, whioh
was disoharged from a musket for the purpose or
cleaning it. Itpassed into his right shoulder, but
the wound 15 not oonsidered a dangerous one.

Later- from Williamsport.
BALTINOP.II, Jane 11.—The Williamsport COrre-

evindent of the Amerman gays the skirmishing at
Clear Spring continued all daY yesterday, between
the Home Guard of Clear Spring arid Williamsport,
and the Virginians, who Were endeavoring to de-
etroy Dam No. 5. No anti on Me Maryland aide
was hurt; but two horses and one man were killed
on thei Virginia side. The Virginians had de-
stroyed all the canal boats on the Maryland side,
between Williamsport and the Ferry.

Marna' of the Pony Express.
TRIMS DAYS LATER FROM CALIFORNIA

runt xliestner, Jane 11.—The pony express
from Ben Franbiseo ort the let inetant, paised here
at 0 o'clock Ude morning.

Barr NEWS —No vessels arrived at Son Prat-
Gino on the 30th. Arrived, ship Persian, from
Valparaiso • bark Sea Nymph, from Melbourne;31st, ship Racer, from Mazatlan;•ship Equator,
from Callao. Jou* let. sailed, steamer o.ianba,
for Panama, carrying 260passengers, and $1,174,-002 in treasury:l including $lOO,OOOfor Ragland.The principal shippers are.:
Wong,Pargootao.B26o ,F Parrott ' 1128000
Cob.manh Co-- Strattffis=.

Peholle Bros —...- Devudeee.... .3°
Bantah .. -73 000 Lather .& 43703natant & Wilde-..42000 eelirman-._ d00)
Baker. -..—, 36.t00 61 000

Among the cabin passengers were 5, P. Christy,
Camerhornand wife, G. 0 Garner, C. T. Garner,
Dr. H. H. Wirt, H. Ouster, Dr. Gelid, 11. 5. A.,
and wifel JamesRooney. F. Hudson, D Weldon-
burg, H. Abraham, J. J. Gray, Captain Malo-
ney, U. 8. A., wire and child, F. Gritting and
wife, Mr. Vormier, Judge Campbell, R It. Brow.er, Gen. McDougal, U. 8. Senate, and family, J.
S. Ellis, Horace Brooks E. W. Kellogg, John
Craig, Meier Maas.ll, 11. El. A., and family ;
P Galovine, captain in the Ruesian navy ; D.
Kostlivezoff, attache to the Russian Minister
of Pisani*, ; Marcus Kimbell, Gorham Blake,
Fletcher M. Haight, J. Warmer, Mr. Quattle-baum and wife, Peter 0 Miner,Saml. Cancenser,
J. H Brown, F. F. Field, Miss Martin, Mrs. Ed-
mund Brown, Mims Mar'-aret Meier, Mietress
Baleen and child, 3. R. Franklin. Wm. Adrian,Ralph C.Harrison, Miss Alice A. Maples, Mrs C.
M. Graham, Mee Daniels, Wm Douglas, Robert
Mott, W. Southard, Mr. Reingler, John A Bar.
ton, Felipe Humane°, Giol7lllllllPalo,A. Rep:amid,
John Colter, C. J. Kane, Thos Emerson, S Asher,

The increase of treasure shipment to-day is
owing to returning confidence in the safety of the
Californiasteamers against privateers. -

Exchange to New York ruled at 6 per oent. pre-
mium Most of the parties having large remittance
to make shipped bullion at theirown riot.

The money market • here is very easy, and, al-
though transactions are beginning to partake of 'aepeculative character, there is a strong demand
for consumption in the interior. Montt of the im-
provement, however, is owint 6 the general ite.
pression that thepolitical d isturbances on the At-
lantic will deter shipments in this direction. Theabundance of ,unemployed capital aids to the
trading facilities, and encourages speculation.

Candles are quoted at 231240. Coln, is buoyant
Butter and Lard active and improving. R.w and
refined Sugar and Syrup in demand. The domes-
tic produce market Isfirm, and the 'Woke of Flour
and Wheat are becoming light. There will pro-
bably be no. more vessels ohartered to carry off
cargoes of last year's grain. The following char-
ters have recently been made: Ship Old Colony,
grain to Liverpool; bark St Jean, grain to Syd-
ney ; shipArrydere, wood from the coast ofWO*:ship True Briton, spars from Puget Sound to Eu-
rope; snip Renown, and balk Early Bird, lumber
from Puget Sound to Sydney ; ship Reporter, dye-
wood from the coast of Mexico to England. 'lbe
ship Bald Eagle has been laid on for Ilene Kong
On the berth for FewYork, ships Sierra Nevada,
Bell of the Sea, Mary- Bobtoton, and Northern
Light; for Beaton, ships KinFisher, and L 3 Eel;
for Liverpool, ship Morning Star. The uneusged
vessels in port are the Annwan, Andrew. Jo:Ikon,
Caroline Red, Franklin Haven. Imperial, Kenna-

t3peedwell, Willy, and bark Moonbeam
There le no California news of, importance.

Everybody is waiting with anxiety for Easternnews, and aseach ponyarrives the announcement
of an attack on Harper's Ferry and Norfolk, or
tome other movement towardsregaining the public
property captured by the South, is expected

Mr Latham'will letwe-for Washington on the
steamer of the 11th inst.

The board of directorsof the State prison have
made two contracts for prison labor—one with J.
13new, ofSan Francisco, who le furnished with the
labor of 100convieta for the period Ave years, IN y
of whom are to be mechanic's, and fifty common
laborers, and whoare to be employed in the menu-
facture of agricultural implements and cabinet
ware—the State to be paid at therate of 75 coatsper dayfor the labor ofthe mechanical, and ai mite
for the laborers Considerable indignation existedamong the working men of San Franolsoo an ac-
count of this -contract. Hie agricultural imple-
ment factory is one of the largest in the State.

The quicksilver mines of New Almaden are in
full operation, and their yield fa immense. The
company is now building a new farneoe, reported
to be five times the capacity of the old one. The
new lead ham been 'struck by sluicing off the dirt
about an old fUrneoe stand. The workmen have
reached the depth of eighteen feet below the our-
floe, -and the. quicksilver is still found in little
globules so thick that a stream almost follows the
stroke of the pick Quicksilver is worth 45 auntsper pound, and ex men are daily sluicing out be-
tween $BOO and $9OO worth.

The name of the quartermaster's brig Floyd
has !been changed to the General Jesup, by
order of Brigadier General Sumner.

The mint last week received, about 27 000
ouneeeof gold, and coined$560,000.

The reamer Panama. fruit Mazatlan, arrived
at San Franowoo on the 30,h. She reports every
thing quiet at Sonora The new Government is
working prosperously.

The newsfrom Oregon represents General Lane
to be improving.

Arrival of Troops at St. Joseph.
Jossfm, June 11,—Two oompanioe of the 2d

United States Infantry arrived here lut evening,
from Fort-Leavenwortn ; also, two companies of
the let Infantry started from Fort Kearney jotter-
day'for this plane. The battalion will number 380
men; and is to be oommanied by major
They will probably be stationed Tiers - for the
provost. - -

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE

Arrival of the Adriatic at St Johns

HIGHLY IMPORTANT BOX ENGLAND.
The Itritleh Government will allow no

Privateers to Enter their Ports.

FIVE DAYS FROM GALWAY TO ST. JOHNS.
THE DERRY RACE.

Sr. Joss's, Inns 10, via SACKVILLE, llth..—The
steamship Adrzatie, from Galway on the sth, ar
rived here at 5 P. M., this evening.

The Adriatic made the passage to St. Johna in
five days and eight hews,

The Great Eastern, arrived out on the 3.-1
The British Government have deeded not to

allow the entry of privateers at any of their
ports.

Bales of Cotton at Liverpool, onMonday, reached
1(1,000 bales. The market closing quiet and
eteady.

Breactstuff3 dull. Frovisions Wet.
Consols dosed, at London, on Monday, at 903a9037,

SZOONV DESPATCH."
Lord titbit &Ma announced in Parliament that

the Government bad determined to prohibit pri-
vateers from bringing prises into any Eritish port,
and that Prance intended adhering to its law
which prohibits privateers from remaining in port
over twenty-four hours to dispose of prized. He
also said that England and France had rent pro-

pSltiese to Washington, bated on the declara-
tions of the Paris Congress, and that an answer
was earteoted by slay snail.

The London Tamer ohsrges the speakers at the
recent American meeting in Paris tflth groundless
irritability and anger against England, and al-
ludes to the tone of the Northern prism, saying
that the Unionists appear to be enraged beoausa
England presumes to be neutral, and that it is
plain that the utmost oars must be used by
England to avoid giving offenoe to either of the

The Derby race was won by the hitherto un-
known borne " Kettledrum" against the whole
field. The betting was 16 to 1.

The London journals have leaden! upon the re-
peal of the paper duty, and teem generally of the
opinion that the majority of the Ministers, though
small, it sufficient to insure their retention of offiate
for some time, and deter the oppolition from
makinganother trial of strength during thepresent
Session.

Sir John Pdtington called the attention of the
Lime of.Commons to the comparative progress
made by Frame and England in the oonstruation
of armor coated veaeels, in which Prance was ob-
taining a marked and formidable superiority, and
inquired what werethe intentions of the Govern-
nient art the trabjeot:

Lom Paget acknowledged that the French were
taking atepa largely to augment their iron navy.
Most of the meanie have`only been laid down, and
it would take years inbuilding them,and England
would, in all probability, be found .equally well
prepared. as it was the intention of the Govern-
ment to have dye more Tunis constructed,. to be
b'clit internally of wood, but caeod with iron, and
shot-proof

In the House of Lords, there bee been a die.
onesion on the- India supply of cotton. Earl
Grey pledged the Government to do all in its
power to advance the growth of the staple is
fxrdia.

At a meeting of the Great Ship Company it wag
il'ated that the employment of. theship by the Fe-
deral GoVernmetlt wouldnot be in accordance with
the queen's PM°lamntion. The agente of the com-
pany fn America had been instrueled to proeure
freight for herreturn voyage.

The steamship Great Eatterrt, from New York,
arrived o/I Holyhead at 430 in the afternoon or
the 31 'natant, and steamed up the Mersey safely
the nest morning, having been detnined outside
all night en soconnt of low water

The steamship Afrtea, from New York. arrived
at Live.pool early on the morning of the 3d.

The Canadianscrew steamer North Amerman,
from qtetieo for Liverpool, put into Queenstown
on thefts:, disabled,. having lost *fan of tier screw,
and would he towed up to Liverpool for repairs.
The .Tura is advertieed to take her place, and nails

`fromLivofrpoot on the flth for Quebec.
FRANCE

The Patric says that Prince Napoleon, after vi-
siting Algiers, Spain, and Portugal, will go to
Amerion.

The Mon has Dithlished a decree warning
public writers to express more Moderation in their
diecuasions sgainat the Catholic clergy.

It appears that the g•eat Powers will guaranty
the integrity of the Papal territory.

It is /tanned that the Emperor bee rent an au-
tograph letter to Turin, in which the Roman ques-
tion W.19 fully encored ; that it wee favorably re-
ceived at Turin. anal that Victor Emmanuel sent a
reply to it on the 27th of May.

The nonditiona stipulated are not known, but it
is acid that they include, on the part of Piedmont,
neither a recognition of the Holy See ever the
Patrimony of St. Peter, nor any oeuraion of terri-
tory.

ITALY.
The Bing of Bullets has withdrawn hie ere-

quanta from theconsuls of Bavaria, Wartemburg,
and Mecklenburg.

In the Italian House of Deputies a committee
heti been appointed in relation to thenational ar-
mament projected by Garibaldl, The /douse una-
Dimmed, agreed to the organization or 220 bolts-
Hone of the National Guards, to be composed of all
men between 35 and 40 years of age.

M. Cavour is again ill, and hoe been bled twice;
bur, however, no serious fears are entertained.
The latest deapatehes say that be le reeovering.
' The Italian Parliament stood adjourned.

The National fête was eelebrated on the 2d inst.,
with great splendor. Victor Emmanuel distributed
the new !tartanco!ora to the army.

The ez•King of Naples hail addrenaed the agents
abroad, protesting against the projected Italian
loan.

HUNGARY
The stormy discussion eras continued in the

Diet, at Path, on the proposition relative to the
address to the Emperor. Forty-six members. fa-
vorable to sending the addreatti had tendered their
resignstimis

POLAND
A prooteeion took root. Warsaw Oil the Sdt

without any dieturbasee. The troops are still tn..
oamped in the Eraburbe.

TITEKEY.
It is rteted that the International Conftrenoe

has decided to establich in Lebanon a Christian
Government, the and of whioh shell he of the
religion of the majority of the inhabitants, and
directly dependent on the Porte.

INDIA.
The telegraph advioes from the ovesland mall

runtish Bombay dates to May 12, annottneingt that
the India budget and financial atatement had hems
subtnitted to the Legislative Council, and was
satisfactory.

No definite order for the amalgamation of Cho
armies had boon received by the India officers.

BRAZIL
The Brazil mail bad reached Lisbon, with Rio

dates to May 9. Coffee was in good 'demand;
firsts .6 000 to 6 200 Ms. Shipments since bat
mall, 159000 bags; Stook on band, 140.60@ bags.

Snip Naws.—Arrived from Philadephia, shipsWestmoreland and G. Goddard, at Queenstown.
Commercial Intelligence.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARIt^QT= Livistroor..
June ti—The 470tton FilitS on Mondayfooted up 20 00e
barmy, ofwhich 2.000 -woo, secured'sxr ispeculators
expr•rttra. the market cloned quiet but steady. Man-
chester advioee are lavor. ble.

On Tdeetayy the sales of Cottonwere 151500bales. of
which stssoulators and exporters took 1.500 bales. The
market closed firm and active.
LIVERFOuL NRRAIINTI3FFR NI 'RKET--Liegu.,

pool,. Tune 15—On Monday Breed.tufrewere dull, On
Tuesday Flour ruled very dull. Wriest was dull, with
a declining teadem,y. Corn was dull at Ms Mesta.

LiVrUer-AnA rR0V16101.4 MAR .—LivsurooL.
St .—On Monday Provisions were quiet. and eiosedalready on 'leaver. beef and Fors steady and ea
eliveted, but tee latter almost Beau,esole. Cheesebad slightly detlined, Lard dull at 62satoes 6d. 'inflow

LIVERPOOL PRO 7 tICE MARKET, LIVIMPOOL.
reb.—Augar twat. Coffee quiet. Rice steady. Fot-
ashes quiet at345. Pearlas , es quiet. •

wiehardsom, Spence, Se Co.'. Circular reports Flourdull, and buyers demand a reduction. 'Wheat qua,;
briefly easy out unonansed. Corn quiet ; mixeu Si..
Frov.sione aeabove reported.

r.1#0 ,11 RICE rd .-LONDON. MOlldaY everdsr.—Breadstuffs dull. bags"' quiet but steady. Coffee tine.
Tea quiet, Rme firm. 'fallow slow of sale, bat an-
chart. ed.

Cons..ls closed on Tuesday evening st 90,,VdeflOM, cm-
dividend.

From Frederick and Harper's Ferry.
FICIDERICK, Md.. Sane 11..—From a gentleman

well eonversant with the localities In and around
liarpor'e Perry, who left Hagerstown early this
morning, I learn that 10,000 United States troops
are between Greenoastle,nine miles from the for.
morpine, arid Chamberrburg, from whew they
are marching.

Yesterday the Virginians destroyed about 25
canal boats, in the I/felinity of Harper's Ferry,
with the intention, it la ruppos44, of pnvoittiag
their being need to transport troops aerosa the
Potomac

The rebel troops reoently at the Point of Rooks
have certainly been withdrawn, and arenow with
the main body at Harpoile Ferry

Mach disaffection is here reported to exist among
the Kenn:whims on the Maryland Bright; and a
rumor is current here that, in a few days, they
intend displaying the stars and stripes, end, pro-
bably, deserting in a body.

Advance of the Northwestern Federal
Column Towards Harper's Ferry

VIRGINIANS RAPIDLY Ratztroßama THIS cansasei,

CINCINNATI, Jane 11 —A Special despateh from
Grafton to the Gazette tap the Indiana Zottavee
experienced no trouble in reaching Cumberland.
No fleomaioniete were aeon, and thepeople of Cum-
berland ware friendly.

One hundred army wegone, and a full supply of
buries, oto., are at Parkereburg, en route for
Grafton.

Companies of Virginia volunteers are rapidly
organising under Ow Mule' proolemition, and
arms were issued today to two fully-organised
oompanice from Fairmont. Others are reporting
from the south and east. The railroad is *dear to
Cumberland,and trains are running. Many dale.
gates and ouudders passed through to day, on their
way to the Wheeling Convention.

A epeeial to the Comneresal, from Wheeling,
says the delegates Are arriving there. Over five
oonnties east of the Alleghenies are represented,
and the fooling for a provisional government is
predominant.

A collision occurred at Glencoe, thirteen mile.
from Wheeling, on the Central Railroad, killing
tons employees, smashing the engine, and shatter-
ing one or two oars.

The SteamerAdriatic.
ST. Jonas, N. 8., June 11.—The steamer

Adruate tailed for lieston at six o'clock lest eve-
Mpg Ber tun from Galway to tble po t was mode
In Ilse days and eigbt boors She reports hatitsg
encounteredhead winds all the pottage.

Election in Kansas.
=MOT MOVEXIIINTS

I.4IAVZPIWORTEtt June 11 —A Special emotion was
held in this State to day for a member of Congress.
There was no opposittOtt to the re-election of L A.
Oonway, the Republican Candidate. A very light
vote waspolled.

Pour oompanies ofinfantry left PortLeavenworth
yesterday for St. Joseph. Twocompanies of it..
(entry and one of dragoons went to Kansas city
to. ay, and will be followed by two companies of
cavalry. The ohjeot la to mist theloyal citisensof thoseplaces informing Rome Guards.

The Death at Lieutenant I':A PIIILAMILPHIA Matt SCHOOL attahrral„,.The sensation aroused yesterday by the lettp,germs from Norfolk was particularly m047this laity by the tidings of the death of Lleute3.2Joba T. Greble, the &mond reghnettStates artillery, a resident and a native of Pbt tilldelphin.
Wo visited the residence of Edwin GrOble,

0,,‘
gftyesterday afternoon, on Nineteenth streetRittenhouse Square

,

Mr. Greble, the father of the deceased, is etevasive mitentuatorer of ornamental marble nI.th-,in Chestnut street, near Seventeenth,
Rig oldest son, john T. Greble, wan b on laJoeuery;lB34, and entered the Fitzwatesr soon

in ale
Grammar School, under Principal Robe,tenth year of his ego rt

His tutor dropped a tear of Nettwhen xe e yehim yesterday afternoon
Mr Edwin Greble, nooompanied by his iutimo,,friend, Mr. Ferdinand J. Dreer, started el t;yotorday to Washington,fpurpoie.ing a visit to the Lieutenant or inthecam8

o

00,„ ot.'p
ortheir departure the news of his death wasrto shtihere. A telegraphic, despatch, to interceptfather at Wilmington, wee seat.

He entered the Central High School1840, In the twelfth year of his age, and gradew,,in Jay, 18.50, with the degree ofBachelor of G.to 1855., he received from the came inetitiatioedegree of Master Of Arts, the highest howl —_(erred by the People's College.
While in the Institution, he was reolimi leaformanly behavior and fine scholarship by ill ~,_professors, including John S Bert, Wm, yog:and the able professor of anatomy, DJ,.

.

MoMartrie.
Ilia bent of mind was suffioiently indieated lyreby, a decided preference for the studies of eqengineering, mediation! drawing, and theoretic',mataematice. One of the most otudione, be try,,the same timeone of the most active sad playful,/scholars. In the field, hie fine physique sad Roodpowers of endurance, endeared him to his door.mates, as his attention and application to kikteachers.
Through the long school career, be mad, azequable and uniform progress, and, gradagligwith rare hcmor, wee appointed at once l 'W‘ntPoint MiliterY Academy.

- The stirring, oenrageons life, and overflydeath of Jon T. °noble. is another trattoo,7 tothe rilefulnees Of the Philadelphia PubBottom Before the war to over, the Alumni einhave reason to lament and be proud of molly oftheir patriot brethren.
AtWest Point the future lieutenant remahladfour years. Daring hie cadetship, we bay. under„stood, he made the acquaintance of Mu Froth,the daughter of the Academy chaplain.
A. like integrity ohamsterized hie tenurela thisInstitution, and in 1854,having completed tienk ily.tart' course, he received the appointment ofatomlieutenant in the regular army; and was mingat once to Florida
He served during the troubles with Billy Bea•legs and ate Hey and Florida Indianafor a time;bat the enervating elimate visibly affected hit

health, and, after some months, he wan orderedback to the North by the surgeonof hii regiment,
Proficiently in one or more branches of the mill.tarp coarse directed his appointment to a pro .

feworehip in the Academy at West Point, whereb' remained until October last, when he angersM wive service, and was placed at Fortran bleb,roe, the scene of his Introits death
Meanwhile, he married Miss Frenoh, who, withhis two children, took cfwartms with him at 0 3.fortress.
On the breaking out of hostilities, Limit, limblewas oneof the foremost to oonotensnee ine'essedvigilanoe on the part of the garrison, and adyineb,

by example end.appeal, loyalty to the flag of the
Union. To snob well-directed eff4rts on the pinof himself and others the Government atlas In.
debted for the preoervation of this stronghold,
which now rears itself in the see, to terrify thetads who menaced it.

At Fortress Monroe, Lieutenant Greblepaused
Various domestic and literary sroestient. Bp
strong love of parents and of his own family die.tateel the numeretie lettere millet he aimed dally
penned.

After thebreaking ent of hostilitlea when In.
Gentile and hie children were removed to tide cdy,
he still kept alive the &Mention' mutually eke.
Sailed ; and every steamer brought to the deer
ones at home words of patriotism and lore for the
moldier, the son, and the father.

With the particulars of his death, the telegraph
has made us acquainted. That be performed al
that his country demanded; that hie general °t-
wisted ; that Ma friends and family feared—the
Menage of death relates

Hestood by hie grins, ander the Bag of his bop
hood, and gave rip his life for the vindiostion of
his honor and the preservation of hie Government.

The hot tears or his friends ate bright with
pride; in the home ant hearts of sadness then
are corners endeared to his gallantry; and his
children and his State will not be more glad that
he lived than in the consciousness ofhoe he died.

In the glory of youth, with the feint Of alai
hood, and the sage experience of age; combining
all that the soldier, the scholar, and the tam mai
want; with all the talent and heroism, bat ma
of the rashness of the lamented Ellevonh, let
their memories go down to history together, akin
inmartyrdom and fame.

Contemporaneous with the extras centairdo
partioulare of his death, the family of the demise
received a private telegram announcing WWI,

His body will be brought to this city on Willett
day next, and will be laid in Woodlands Cemetery
on Thursday.

We trait that the Mayor will at once ctoovola a
meeting of Councils, to make the neeeseary arrisge-

wiente for a civic) and military funeral in home of
the first Pennsylvania officer slain in the ear•

Mr. John C 'Farr, the Bundapachool Mahn of
the deoeeeed, beers testimony to bie virtue!, iu
on every bawd we have Information to the afoot
that he was the best of eons, of old:snot sod of
soldiers.

DEATH Or DOUGLAII.—AI limeetieg held le
evening by the Bancroft Literary Union, of which
body the late Senator Douglas was an honorary
member, the following preamble and recolotloa
presented by Mr. Henry Martin, were unankono,
17 adopted

WA4reas, The diapensation of an all•wies Prori.
donee bas walled from the none of WI patriotie
1rims our late honorary member, the ROD Staple:
A. Douglas, therefore,

Relolved_ That in the death of the Hon.
Stephen A. Douglas, the nation hes, in the hoar
of its peril, lost apatriot and statesmen to whom
all eyes pore turned for a speedy solution of oat
present dirgonities, and that the memory of tick
great statesman, whose last work on earth eat to
rally the people ofhie country to the meal of
the Government and the suppression of tremors tad
rebellion, will: forever be held dearto the hoarti
of all lovers of oonstitutional liberty.l

ACCIDENT.—Ozt Monday morning, about in
o'olooh, aman named Wi lliam Ttritior, who bite!
an lee Isogon. waa thrown from his pa'. at Ninth
and eallowhill streets, and the wheals Puntin nor
his lees, breaking one of them. Be was tek•o to
big home, at TwentyMth street and Penneylnado
1111013110.

REOOONIZED.—The man found drowsed at
Bled street wheal on Sunday last wile retostaissd
yesterdsy morning as Mr. Sebonosrser. T"4
cowed has boon cropping at the Oonrinvte,
where be registered himself from Germs/. OIL'
ring his stay at the Continental he has hem sating
in a strange manner.

BOA

A Fan Tarr.--Yesterday morning the Na-
tional Bergs Club started from their hose.at NT'
mount for Wilmington, which place they reached
at half past 11 o'olock. having performed the tri,r
in four hours and a half. This was decidedly foll
rowing.

STABDIMIG ASPAIR.—A woman named Ellen
Brown got into difficultywith another woman El
house at Tenth and Prime streets en Monday acd
'Webbed her in the eheek end Beck. The wotadt
intitated are not aoaridered dangerue, Snen "°'

arrested and bald to gnawer by AldermanDal!to.
WALKED 04$11BOARD.—A man named Jag

Ilutaberdiak. while eemewbst intoxicated, wined
overboard at Race street wharr on gdozday night
and narrowly-maned beirg drowned, "

abed ont by the ponce, awl sken to the gado-
house.

LARCENT.—John Dovlllll woe taken into cus-
tody at' Frontend South streets, on Monday ofgbt,
chantedwith the larceny of a watch. Be too bold
to answer by Alderman 1) .110. ,

ATTESSPTED Strieinc.—Lest evening a mss,
exiziod Jacob ford, residing nt sec
Williston streets, attempted to commit suede Dr
anteing Ms throat with a rase,. He Indicted 10*
yore gash In hie tbroatt and fa In gate a daPPretill
condition. Be was oonvoved to tfie buns!.

SALT. OF Rr&L MITA?* MID STOCKS —The fol-
lowing propertied were told yesterday st the Sr
change, by Messrs. Thomas BOOR. We co"
pleased to see that the bidding wan gaite opleted
throughout the tale, and the prices realised reem
ed to be very fair

20 shared Blount Carbon Railroad Coorfsrl-
-220 Der share.

$5O Delaware Mutual Inearanoe CotopanY scrip.
1858 sod 1859-40 percent.

$2.000 toren per cent. let mortgage bonds Elmitt
and Williamsport Railroad Company-65 per

23,000 do do-60 Per (o '4
Tbree-etory brick dwelling and lot of groped, 3.

by 57 feet, Brattcnwood street, east of Purified,
sagest to a ground-rentof $BO a year—sl 510EighthThree-story brick dwelling, No 603 north
street. north of Groom street, 23 feel MO-
-22 825.

Titres story brink dwelling, No 422 Ncrihm
street, north of Willow street—s2 Boo t

Three story brick store end deelliro, porthoe!
corner of Race and Twelfth streets-95 300 N 206esllama tate—three story brick dwelling, o.
north Twelfth street-$1 700.

Three-story brink dwelling, No. 205 :Ora
Twelfth atreet—sl.lso

YELLOW FEVER.—It is re rte Al, on the 044.
rlty of a well-Informal chisel:. that the* Ws,

owe of yellow fever In New Orleano hut TrodnlPP
day. Another report wet to the effect tbst thief

wore three OM' of yellow lever in the CbarilY
inepttal at Itew Orleans, and from ad Oil
breaking out of the epidemic, it was feared thst
would be very violent —Memphis Avalanche.

Tul hfamphio Avalanche of June 5 nay' :
" Tbe

ifeetohis and Ohio Railroad In Pow performtoi
vary Imaptabla senses. We porn that they hare

oompleted arrangements by whichriverthey one
port freight over the Mangu, that matlug
through freight commotion* wiwi sh youirvice. Tet•

tea., there was received over *II road 642
jibof doer, and 16 hOgibeade of tobacco."


